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Central question in research program

What can educational programmes do to reduce the 
differences in school performance and to offer diverse 
groups of students equal opportunities? 

research question in the teacher training study: 
why do relatively many ethnic minority student teachers

drop out?



Casestudies on ‘risk’ factors in three teacher education institutes

Choice on the basis of differences in dropout rates between students from ethnic 
minority backgrounds versus native Dutch students

Institute A: general dropout rate 44%, 
8% more minority students than majority students drop out 

Institute B: general dropout rate 57%, 
19% more minority students than majority students drop out 

Institute C: general dropout rate 57%, 
26% more minority students than majority students drop out 



Method

Interviews with students, teachers, staff from student 
services, and management

Analyses: Key factors in the learning environment, comparing 
A, B and C that explain drop out or study success



We focus on the learning environment: 

Social integration (Tinto)

Academic integration (Tinto)

Curriculum design

Traineeships



Results: Social integration

Ethnic specific factor:

• institute A: ‘ethnic background’ is not so much an issue as 
in B and C

General factor:

• In C: students are unhappy with their peers, cooperative 
work causes many problems



Results: Social integration 

Ethnic specific factors:

B and C organize an introduction week (including sleep over) 
in the beginning, many Muslim girls do not attend because 
of this 

A: Group work in groups composed by teachers (not by 
students themselves)



Results: Traineeships

Ethnic specific factor

• In B and C it is difficult to find schools that offer a trainee 
shop for Muslim students, schools prefer native Ducth 
students

General factor

• In C: ‘internships’ are relatively intensive and organized 
and supervised by schools themselves

• In A: internships are organized later in the curriculum 
which gives students more time to prepare



Results: Academic Integration

A: teachers describe the growing diversity in positive 

terms, they think it is a positive development

B: teachers complain about minority students, (they get 

angry when you criticise them, or they are not assertive)



Results: Curriculum design

• Additional courses in language and mathematics: in A in 
the curriculum and students are awarded with credit points, 
in B and C outside the curriculum

• In C: focus on self-regulation (independent learning) and 
teachers often do not know their students

• In A: relatively small number of students in mentor groups



Recommendations

Social integration: make sure all groups can mingle on their 
own terms, but also make sure they do

Academic integration: multicultural competence in teachers

Curriculum design: ample support, small scale (know your 
students!)

Traineeships: make sure students stay connected to the 
institute, and train the school supervisors in 
multicultural competence as well



Linking to other research

Review (Severiens & Wolff, 2009) aiming to answer the general 
question: what can educational programs do?

Focus on 
deficiencies and 
problems

Focus on talent 
and opportunities

Coherent and 
comprehensive diversity 
policy programs

Fragmented, 
separate diversity 
projects

most 

successful 

programs


